
It;,trtrK. A Tlikl4P.—in the last number of
the Lehigh. Ettiity H. such,
who assisted recently in the presentation Of
an American fhlg tt,i Council '55, ,Order of

United American .I.lechattics of this Borough,
gives 'Mt interesting and amusing account of
his trip to Pottsville, and back to Bethlehem.
He 'came :'"by, the;way Of lauch Chunk and
TaMaqua, and retutted. ri.t. Hamburg and
Allentown. He grows enthusiastic in his

_description bf "moor and mountain" ,mver
'which he passed, but relates with less enthu-
siasm his'exPerience during an inspection Of
the interior of a Coal mine at.Tatnaqurs.
814s—"we saw very little—were in a very
nasty, black hole, and, got 'ourself tolerably
well blackened all over." The interior of a

mine is not a 'parlot.—it can hardly be, com-
pared in point of cleanliness, to even well

. kept kitchen. white man who enters one

of them,;is very apt as did our friend Rauch.
•to come out black. A magical transforma
tion ; but fortunately, like a belle's rouge,

unable to ;stand a hydropatbic test. Mr.
Ranch expresses himself pleased with the
"Mountain Oty," the 'people, "the beautiful
Clay Monument," public buildings, etc. At
Hamburg, Mr, Rauch \ Milled the stage for
Allentown, and filing 6 agree to the terms

into' journal.
POTTSVILLE. PA.

iTURDAN. JUNE 70850.
' s circulation of the limps' Jounsat is equal to
egate circulation ofany THREE other Ltiglish

uhltsb ed fu theeountv—and astt circulates Moog

portion of the population. an advertisement in-

t its columns Is, of course, worth as much to the=

Er as if published In any three other papers. In
s the rates of advertising are always graded In

a -ordlng to the circulation of the piper.

3 MINERS!JOURNAL.
PAICN SUBSCRIBERS.

eensuing Presidential Electinn Is likely tobe one

lost exciting' ever held in the country on account'

lavery question and Freedom to Kansas, w will

l the MiximielocaN'st to e'snipaLna Ful*oriberr, at
12 1-2 vents per month,

Mee. from the lith of June. to Saturday, Novem-
li.lSsii, a period of 5 months: For clubs of 10
bcrs to one address. in ndvance for The cme

Alske'uu your lists and ssmd them in by the 12th

we mac km—,w how mans' to strike off.

is •Atqlicrisis .s; Cot.tAtNs.--Limited
forlnds a 'separate -notice of the new
to he found in our wiverti3ing columns

•lveek. We.refer the attention of our rea-

-1to them.

charged4or a private cenveyance between the
two point.4, concluded.to trust to his legs, and
walk the distance, 28 mites. 'Aft. r meeting
with 4 variety of amusing' adventures while
en route, he finally, reached'hOrne at 10o',clock
in the evening, his penehicni for pedestrian-
ism perfectly ,satisfied, . and hi4. underpins
pretty tired. •-Dlr. Ranch •dries not seen im
impressed with the superiority of the. tavern
accomoaationsin that portion ofBerk's' 'coun-
ty between Hamburg and Heisenberg. town-

ship, Lehigh(County„ He hopes for the sake
of_poor.travellers in the future, that • he acci-
dentally called at the "poorest." .

We think. that after this'specimen of his

Itt,l3.l.A.ATtisEngland app'eaT to be I,l;it :satisfactory
mon. the British Legation has

closed at Washinguin, there is no Tea•
..

believe that it will not soon be restored.

PCHLI(AN CONV.ENTIOS have been in
m in this State. Vermont and N. Hamp-
during the week; resolutions denouncing

'ssault on Senator Sumner were adopted,
delegates to the Republican National
.eution, on the 17th inst., elected. ability as a pedestrian, that our friend. ,Rauch

Nrcroft Sums'Eat's Sekken, in pamphlet
c tn. he. procured at our office' during

oming week. The demand for it has
so great, that it is with the'greatest diffi-

that copies have been procured through-
.

the country.

should receive the nomination for .President,
and suffrage of the EditorialPedestriailelub,
which we believe, is in existence in Philadel-
.phia..and adjoining counties.• It is true; that
their,walking feats have so far, extended. .buel
to the cars or steamboatwhich conveyed them
to their placesof destination, or to the steps
of the omnibuses which performed the same
interesting operation; but still, it is impossible
to say what enerlzency may not arise in the
future, in theline of pedestrianism, to main.
tain .the reputation of the Club. We there•
fore recommend.that 11.Rauch, of the
Valley inview of bis•amazingfeat, be
elected President of the Editorial.PcdestrianClub.

EN CENT 'll/ADIY."--. here does' James
'man hail,fr“m now? When:-the tax

•tor, a few years since queried him in re-

to the matter, he denied that he was a
nof Pennsylvania.' Piffle, Jimmy, let
low what State has the honor now of

rung you

•ST So.—The Boston Pilot is out already
a likeness of James Buchanan, and sta.

that he was the son of an Irish- exile.
Jrish;will be courted attentively, by the
tit Demoeraey, until November, then
will be whistled down the wind. What

,ious asses! ' .

UTTF~ ILLS MANuFAcruaEs.—During. The
week there have been sent from the eslt i

isbuieut iif Geo. W. Snyder, of this Bo.:1
coal cars, valued at $5.000. They are

nded for the use of the Scranton'and New
k Railroad. It is observable that thema•
wrtrY' ;If this Region is preferred and select-
,efore that of_ almost any other manufae•
❑g district in' the country

LEADERS ,IN THE 'I....t.N.SAS
'AGE.—Amon;thr .itlen who have made
s `ellies notoriously infamous in the op-
lion of the citizens of%Kansas, is Atchi-

Ile was present at the sacking of Law
.!e. and made a speech to the moh. Sub
aently he said to a traveller whom he Mrs!,

ARE' DIHNG ,THEE THINGS UNDER TII

CIS 0? LAW, BrT THERE IS D LITT!.

AuouT rf."

:BITRITION OF THE CENTRAL AMERICAN
:TtoN.—Wt; perceive by 1.1". Marev's let-

the 24th May, on the Central American
lop, that Mt. Dallas is instructed to pro.

arbitration,in a modified form, iinless
,tuy•ltion:•can he settled by direct negotia-

Tstead of a reference of the matter
um-European power it is proposed to re-
it to intelligent, wise and able private
ideals, either Enulish or American.

Loctsvit.LE Jot'usst, condemns the
tilt noon Senator Sumner as monstrous ;

that. pp to this time the harshest and
;t . offensive languallie in Congress, has

from South Carolinians, and hopes that
mks will he expelled 2froni the House. The
,real utters sentiments in relation to this
- tier, which are as creditable' to itself, as

shitrnethe,_ vituperative, untruthful por-
,, of its Southern 'cotemporaries,i which de-
Is the cowardly assault.

:NA:It i ILIpAD AND MININGREGISTER.-
the iitle of a dpuble qtiarto sheet, pub-

I weeklv-in Philadelphia by Mr. Thomas
FtTion. Mr. Fernon,;is a.gentletnan of

paper is neat in appearance and
edited: it will he undoubtedly, 'a vaina-

:icquisitiot to'the railroad and tnining in-
its of Pennsylvania, and we extend our
d in fidlowship to 'Mr:Per:lon. while we
e his beautiful and important paper, will
ng. instantly iato popular favor, and be
ally sustained.i, •

lEDICAL SOCIETIi, ot• '

Convention of this Society in Philadel-
:t last week, continued in session three

The amnial address was cfror the
,sident, Dr. Carpentv, of Schuylkill coun-
on the imp4tanee et`'a thorough and s,ys-
\tie or;iatlization in the seVeral countieS
n2.'ileut the State, . The sanitary reports

lnditTerent County Societies, which eon-
Intel useful itif.,rtnation. were read.—

neict annual meeting will beheld at West
ter, when an address will be delivered by

La-Roche, of Philadelphia; the President

THE HOTELS OF Putt.ADF.Li'lllA.—No bet-
.ter evidence bf the prosperity and growth of
the metropoliS of Pennsylvania, is 'rreededj
than the rapid increase and superior aecom-
modation.of its hotels. - The old established i
houses are' not overshadoWed by their new j
and attpdrently more attracrive.rivali The'
utter strtiliger to the city; the "fast": young
man, and, the man 'who prides itimselfl
on stopping at "the first hotel" and loves to I
pick his teeth! on the front steps, exposed to It
the gaze: of the fashionable promenaders of!
Chesnut street, select the Girard. It, is un-
doubtedlyfashionable to sojourn at the Girard:l!
or La Pierre when visiting the city ; yet. irelmust confess a penchtint for the solid comfort
and quiet: which attract the citizen and tray-

eller'raccustorned to Philadelphia. to the
Washington House, United State', CA:Law. l!
rence, Jones's, and hotels of that character.'
T)e Washington Housejor instance, under
/le proprietorship ofMr.Glass,! and the inter-!
pal economy of which is 'superintended in al
gentlemanly, attentive and courteous mariner
by our friend Mr. Heartwell, is a specimen of
a well managed, popular.' hotel. Attracting
as it does, patronage of une‘lcePtiontible
charaMer, it-combines all the luinrdes of ,a!
hotel with thy solid comfort to be, met with! 1
in private residences. As fshiladelpllia—her
eyes becoming opened,—pertects her railway
communications with the West and cities of!
the great Lakes, new hotels of mammoth
size will become necessary, • yet years must

elapse before they can supplant 'such admi-
rably conducted houses as the Washington,
and other's of kindred character, which at I
present exist in the beautiful metropolis. -

TUE SE MN ER MEETING IN-NEW: YORK.-
The indignation meeting in New York on the
evening of the'3oth ultimo,,was one' of the
largest and most respectable ever held in that
city. The Commercial says that it. was 'em•

• pitatically, n meeting of,the citizens of New
York, kuthering around the first men of the
city, forgetting political affinities, and person-
al and social di-.tinctions, in the absorbing'
determination to rebuke, with measured words!
and sober indignation, but with determined

and ,

purpose earnest language, the ibr:tat at-
tempt to destroy freedom .of spee* at the
capital of the Union first, and next *through.'I •
out the whole country. --There was no; need
to stimulate the. sentiment of- that audience.
Ilatredof such oppression and anti-rePtibli--
canism glowed in every brea-t, and . repeated-
ly broke forth in irrepressible ave'r'sion and ;
abhorrence. Braver men than: Preston
Brooks and his abettors would haA(.-quailed
before the just indignation of sucii74 band of
united freemen. A series of approPriate re ,

solutions were unanimously adopted.
.In this manner, during the p,ast fortnight,.

have the citizens of every Free State express-
ed their sentiments on the outrage upon Sen 7
ator Sumner, and the outrages which are be-
ing inflicted upon the freemen of Kansas.—
The North is thoroughly aroused on the sub-

, jeci, and will be felt in the•cOming Fresiden.
tial contest, The opposition to •the present
National Administration and- the cowardly
ruffians of Wasititigtpn and ,Kansas, Must
unite—for in union alone is there strength.

' THE ACTION OF CONORESS SO FAH, IN THE I
BRoOKS ASSAULT.—The House Committee of,NSE:DY::t BANE NOTE AND Comm:eclat.
investigation, in the matter of the assault Of!Ewa---Mr...fohn D. Mallarv., theTraveling

• 1 } 'Brooks on Senator Sumner, have reportedt of this publication,—the oldest and
and recommend the expulsion of Brooks ,fort; the Most reliable counterfeit deteetors
his disgraceful conduct, while. they censureiie country—is at present in this County,
Keitt and Edmondson. As the. Senate initing subscriptions. It is well known,

'is alremiy taken by many Of the most deference to the House, of which Brooks is a

nio ent firm, In this Region.The Review member, his left the subject to the discretion
Idisin.4 in pnist,„„, weekly; ,emi.month.. of the House, we hope that the latte'r in view

of the great breach of privilege committedind monthly, and is accompanied by a
: book, containing a foe simile of the in the chamber: of the superior body, will ex-
sof the worl I. AS the review is reliable,' pel him instantly. 'Wefear that a concurrence
can confidently .recommend it to the of two thirds on the, resolution expelling
ttivrre of the business public. Brooks, cannot be obtained: but.the South-will

-41,... •--.-- ---•-•- - - lose immensely by refusing this act of justice. 4
ry. Se N anal'. GAZETTE.--Olir coteInprarYs Ito an nutraged Senate and people. What cantoeratiein its, political tendencies, steps , we hope fron,the action of the Washingtone from the path trodden by malty of its i criminal court in the matter, when the fellowmanly , o'ntemporaiies of kindred ,faith. in is retainedt in his seat in the House, after thelentiog.. on the Sumner assault. and de- 1 unmanly and cowardly act•of which he was-fr
tees the act of the Ruffian Brooks as,a; guilty? ,Alan we fear but tittle.: !hblinded, -brutal and cowardly attempt'', ,''

- f -------L-t-......-----..__i _:..,_

THE ..NF.II- YORK POST OFFICE.—the eon.',?a,i„,,, down `ll,O punishim , the liberty of :
ch.". Thy editor' has too much spirit i dition,of/ this postal departmentis even worse
is too g od a freetnati we think, to be al-

,

;than thell-old Post Office in. Philadelphia, badn4tation of bearing. We havecentinu-to a party which approves through its there ...,
al complaints from -subscribers in New Yorkand r.•presentatiVes, or these outrac.eoms-

. of the non-receptionof the 31ixatts'Iouaxst.
.We can assure them that their papers arePROM: Mel.-The New York Courier : packed and mailed regularly; every FridayLinates Toin flyer tlir Congress, foe' it is night,and the cause of their failure to reachitiotis that the , Fourth District of •New.l them must lie with the NO York Post Office.

k should lie represented _more respectably : We urge our subscribers there to go to the
the Fo'urtll District of South Carolina. i Post lilliee,and demand aproropt and correctCourier -saysi [ - - , delivery of their papers when received at the

-.. iiyer is,irt citizen who gives no pledgee; but i'office. ' It is evident that the condition of theit,: speak/ifor him. New York may rely up- I Post Office of New york, was never More,thnt hei•drotthl not prove unfaithful tn,her '
;1 -tie itotO,r. If., would vindicate the, fair re-1 miserable thait at present. i..f the tin. old "'lottal" Brooks. True, i/ . . .....•. ...."aid not e•spoct that with hi ,, rentithentA to_ ! , Tits SOUTIItItY CtitrALßY.—Two hundredis .he mnr., Mr. illyer. would eutuleneena tohim a r,ei ,olgr yatiolotnger. The science he ilyears ago, chivalry was estoenaed to consiSimfwouldrP hardly Mims oc that. .Ben Count and si gentlemanly demeanor, at all times and ~inheft antsboritie* all acres that. the foot only 'in places; to protect those who needed pro-the enipTo'yeel . itch eases. Bo: that IP :111 f- ' all

1ti. ti
EX pede Fre,entem: and Mr. Flyer can' tection ; to be the soul of honor, and scornh show somathing of his prowess. as well aught thatis contempt, for ono 'whom ~his e,lueation was in its nature, base, cowardly

••
tea him to look upon :19 a caitiff: Mr. flyer or unmanly. Modern chivalry, as' exhibitedgo to IV:10-si nr. f,,fl, , '• in the SO'uthern part of the Arne-iimn rnitcd'i -
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States, consists in sneakingwith a bludgeon for the tibia donment:o the- maritime • law
. , i.,on an unarmed 'man, striking him in au! un- touching nentrals n the late treaty of peace.

transpired in relation,loguarded moment, anti then beating him While
- t Ntheth So inta gtt ddeflu isieSve;h-agiThe reported Russian sue.

belies bleeding and senseless on the , ground!. 1 eesses itiCireriasia has been confirmed... No
Modern Southern chivalry does not stop there: l -remarkable ehangeihad occurred in the mar-

kets. :Th , e'Spani..._,sl4 Ministry has triumphedThe constituents of Mr: Brooks the here of i
th ! over the!Deninerats. A postal convention

have sent
Se ae brave (t) attack upon a defencelesi n tor, has beeti tfigs.ned between Prussia and the

hiri a testimonial in the shape!of a United Stite! 1 •„ .

cane, and a 'Massive silver pitcher, while the 111
Southern preiS almost en masse, eulogiseshim
in.the most !ektravagant manner, for 'his, ter-

rific courage. We cannot refrain from gtving
some extracts from the press of the Southern
chivalry. 'The coarse-language used is ! only
equalled bythe brutality of the ontrage,which

, -

it approves :
, .
,

From the Peterslatry ,futelligencer.
We are exceedingly sorry that Mr. BrookS dir-

tied his cane bit laying it athwart the shoulders of
the blackguard, Sumner., We regret thatbedid
so. nut beeause.Sumner gut a lick amiss, not be-
cause he was not justly entitled to all he got and
more beside, but because the nasty scamp and his
cu-scamps will make capital for their foul :cause
out of the affair. They will raise a bowl Which
will split the public ear about the violation Of the
.privileges of?debate, Southern ..bullyism„ atc.-
Mattei Horace Greeley inparticular will jump out
Of his bouts and breeches, have about tour thous-
and fits, and thus put, up the price of asa.cetida
and burnt feathers throughout the country. I Disa-
greeing with the Mere/mid Whapais to the effeet
of. Sumner's thrashing, 'we entirely concur with
it, that if thrashing is the only-remedy by which
the foul contlect of .the_ abolitionists can be con-
trolled, that it will be very well to give Seward a

double dose at least every other day until- it ope-
rates freely ari hie,,political bowels.. •It is true.. I
that the cunning fliscal is a little too'smart ,to vi- The quantity sent by Railroad this week is 54,-
elate the.aeitorum of debntc, but his adroit denies 352 08-by Canal, p9,194 09-for the week, 93,-
goguism and' damnable doctrines - are infinitely 547 11.! Total' by Railroad, 848.602 05; against
inure dangerous to the. country than, the coarse 958,75f:01:5-ditto ltyCanal, 287;656 18; againstblatardisoa of the perjured wretch, Sumner,
whWill, to his dying day, remember that hie 334,273,!43 tone, to lame period last year.
Brooks is not the "running krooks" that. one The increase thislweek. is 9,477 tons over last

' Shakspearefound "books" in. \ ' - week, and is the hetlyiest shipment made in a sin-
- ~.

From The South Side (Va.) Democra, Jfay 24, gle week from Schuylkill County. The shipments
A VtIIGIN-1.1!"1 VIEW OF THE ASSAULT,O'N 'S'ENA . -

.. bv Canal have reached -within 806 „cons of 40,000,
TOR SOMNL'R:-JeSTIFICATION OF BROOKS.'--Tue • • •
telegraphhasirecently announced no information whichisbeyond itaiaverage, end about 4500 tons
more grateful to our feeling than the elnssical morellienavastivena: , transported through this aye-

caning whichltbis outrageous Abolitionist reeeiv. nue In siegle,weet before. !
ell onThursday at the hands of chivaleous Brooks `Vessels continue'carve at Port Richmond, andof South Carolina. It is enough for gentlemen to ,
bear, to be Compelled to associate with Such a some of! the sealers abroad still continue to limit

- character as Sumner, and to be bored with the freights; Which; in the present state of the trade
stupid and arrogant dogmas with which hiit hat- is rather extraordinary,- We have repeatedly sta.ranguea invariably abound; but when .in gross - • 1
violation of Senatorial courtesy,and in defiance of ted that neitherCoal nor freights from the differ-

Oldie (minium the unscrupulous Abolitionist un- eat shipping pints in the Coal Regions will be
dertakes to heap upon !the head of a venerable any loweethis season, but will be higher after the
Senator a vulgar tirade of abuse and calumny, no

first of,;Ittla next. Ipunishment is adequate to a proper restraint
of his insolence, but a deliberate; cool, dignified . The ahipuients ati!Port Richmond still-continue
and claaxical'. caning. The only regret we have largelybehiniabotte of last year,-161,000 tons
is, that the chastisement ryas not postponed until up to Saturday lasi-and the effect of limitingSumnerbad left the Senate. The SenateChai- ,
her wouldthus have been prevented from being freight ,to ,Bositon !has been to run it,up still
the. aeene ofanchsain exhibition, and the cowardly higher:, Wear", quote $1 85 to Boston, to Prov-
Abolitionist Wouliniave been favored with an op- lance $l, 60., `a i . I•

purtunity-of which there can be no doubt he. t •
would have availed himself-to make his escape. The demand for coal is increasing as the ship-
. Vote.-The Editor of The South-Side Demo- eineannts ge:,tdetnim,tdunsbtnrnt: .p,eyh w

bat opreivc eer i.
s remain

upward.awithoutycrut was the regular Democratic candidate for h
Canal,Coal Mantehils about 20 cents.more thanClerk of the Rouse in the late organization at hWashington.] ,

by Railroad to: Richmond, which is largely in-Prow Tile Rfehmond (Va.) Examiner. •
the .icreasing hbusithr by Canal.'NavigationCursPEACEHATEIHER VICTORIES NO LESS THAN WAR.

-Mr. Charl4 Sumner, Senator from Massachu. are in great demand at present. The Richinoed
r rSetts. whose lieputation as a scholar rests ''chiefly men are getting in 1ibad odor in this-region fa the

upon, a disceurse un the foregoing text,seems /iberetoffere'they teaks fez:Seal-and 'none of-
bent upon illustrating his theory in his own
person: He i concludes a two days' discharge •

..

fered -fur Kale liere,iwill be sent to 'Richmond, if
of scholarly ; platitudes and pedantic dullness they can tend by Canal. .

From' the Westerin portion of our region largeheads hoary
by venting n filthy atreain of billingsgate on

'with age; answers insult from men
quantities (71' Coal aresent over the Dauphin & SUE-,who would afford,him personal satisfaction with

vulgar epithet; and when caned for cowaally,vi- . quehannit Railroad for the Baltiniore and inter-
tuperation. falls to the-floor an inanimate lump of mediate markets. !This trade is on the increase.incarnate cowardice and most glorious exemplar It is effecting.• ;,of thisnon ofpeace. ''' '1 - , t,he Wilkesbarre trade to some ex-

-i

, tent. -!! , 1, ,' Frian The Fredericksburg (rei.) Herald. • .

' There are but three things in!the affair that we - RECIPROCAL Cota, Titeec.-We copied un anti-
regret: -That the drubbing'oecured in the Senate eTir et:s'emn.etiuAnonagobetween

with Sregard ehtiylk tiolI lar areciprocalChamber; that Sumner was in a sitting position : Trade carried Phil-and that the cites broke! We hope that as Mr.
Brooks has Ibis hand in, he'll keep up the licks, adelphia and Baltimore, by Wm. R. Jacksun.-
Tor the. feelings of traitors like Sumner, Seward -This Trade was jetnited last year by Howell
A Co.. can Only 'he reaehed in this one iway.- Fisher'; Esq ,of this Borough. Re organizedWonderWheiher Sumner likes this application of
the "IligheeTaiw !"

',
. , ,:

•

• ;, the first lineand'he assures us that Schuylkill
-

- I
From the'leolumbia-(S. C.).Caroeinn Tines. - Coal call be loaded in boats in this Region; and

The time.lhaslostg since arrived for-Southern carried to Baltimore, and return. with a 'cargo of
men in Washington to purrish their trait:meas.-Cumberland Coati for Philadelphia and other
The -cowardly Abolitionist will seek protection .poris along the l'ie, at a less expense, of 30, tounder the :altar, but even there he ought to he
.pursued and punished. The Sena;e \Chamber 40 cents a ton, than it can be delivered via. the
ought net to deter the outraged and incensed Pennsylvania, an, Tide Water Canals from the
Southern- public. Col. Brooke hair immoria_lized Wilkeileirre Regiin „even if put on board beatshimself,-and'he will find that the' iseople (if aenth . . •at $l, per ton in 'the, Wyoming Region. Mr.! -

Carolina are ready to endorse lser coeduet. We
are pleased With his conduct, arid rejoice that Col., Pother:, has all theidata in his possession, and can
L. 'M. Heat demonstrated his willingness vial Satisfy any person as to the correctness of this
readiness tolsustain Mr. Brooks in -carrying out . . , I• statement. . , .

- Ihis- views, , that the war aught to commence in
~_ _'

!' .1 ..

Washington; and we hope that arguments; strong• Thefirst load co! Coal from Scranton was de-
tivere'ii at‘Elisabethport on the 29th of May.er than words .will hereafter he used on every

eunvenient occasion. . .! \, 1 ,,1 Frim The iVanhington Sentinel- 1 ' smon'ottri TRAVELING REPORTER. •
! . :If Mast9iehusetts will not recall such a man - \ `‘i.

t[Mr. Summit.] if the Senate will not eject him , Tneyouros, May 31, 1856.
,

or control the inrinsenotor will not hold Dein,;Jounteat!l :-‘•-Tlurigh'. we hear nothing!
himself resittnsible for insults t t his fellow aena- comparatively of .Trevorin now, the place is not I
tors.' ickot .is to he done! nothing in this wide in reality blotted but of existence, as you have 1world -but to 'cowhide bad manners out ofhim, or ,•

~ •been toles. 'fl ings are at present left to grow nat-tgood milliners into him.: The institutionsafGodl
the institutions of iiian:-the common law ofsociety urally; instead of being forced arlificially without 1
-point to do other Mello of ress for th& griev- aa adequate Suppert as formerly. \WO think the

common ced! iitanon. In ehlong,r judgmenlong ng,t,• hit would have been
e systetn had been , present corripiinY-!--the Trevorto'n Ca'al and Rail-

better for all parties. 1.' . .:road Company-under their now charter fur mis I
The Riebinond Enquirer . of Monday,contains a ning and shipping Coal, will in a (hart time he'

most ferociens, insulting. malicious, infamous able to do a paying business, which up loathe
article on the.as.sauli in the Senate, heeded "Tae, I present time has hot been the case, awing'to the
Srumen Diacteme-Tnr: RIGHTFUL REMEDY!" I . - . ~

And as- it lis utterly impossible for a Northern • great ontla y foritnprovemeat, machinery, &c.,
man to conceive'the spirit in which it is: written,, and the limited shipments.
or the language it employs, without seeing some I Tre'vcirton israther pleasantly situated near theportions cif I the article itself, we copy a few pare- ,

extremity of: the !( iddle Coal Field, though thegraplis : •!
"In the Main the ,press of the South' applaud , site of the town is a short distance to the mouth

the conduct of Mr. Brooks. C * '.' * We 'of the !Coal •forMation, at the- Mouth ta a gapconsider the act good in conception, better in I .ghllie 3lahisnoy Mountain, ,Whicti
, , .

..

pits the ,execution,- and best of all in consequence. These I throu
vulgar abolitionists in the Senate are -getting basins in two, leaving most Of theta cr itisig out;

with both North Pad South dip on' each aide ofabove themSelves. They have been humored un-
til they forget )their position. They hare grown , the ravine. • iThelptial, as you tire aware, is not assaucy, and Micro to he impudent to gentlemen!- ''

!.hard and prepossessing alit is farthea to the East,Now. they tire a low, scurvy set, with eame little
book learning: but are as utterly devoid ef spirit neithetait is So well adapted ton every purpose as
or honor es a peek-- of cars. Intrenehed behind the herd Anthratite. But what we' have seen of'privilege.,', they faneyt.theyeSoulan slander the Soh se_. ini•Anthraeite hero-nod we have examinedand insult its representatiyes with impunity. The tee
troth is, they hare been suffered torun too long -them pretty : thotoughly-sati'sfies us, that it is
without collars. They must he lashed into sub- i like ourielf Onot;a0 bad as bad looking." Indeed,
mission. Sumner' in particular, .ought' to have I from the bottom ',Scants, we have specimens equal,nine-andaltirty early every morning. ;Ile is ai; ..

‘_rd ~ , aas some of,t our Tremont Coal, which,Brent etrnppine fellotv, and .could stand the cow- ly as,ha
hide beautifully." . .._ ! I . We are informed by the managers of the Lebanon

IAgain: "There is the-blackguard Wilson, an Furnaces, unikeslan excellent fuel fur smelting.
ignoaant -Natick cobblen; swaggering in excess of )3.1t. the quali ty Of Coal does not always dependmuscle,' and absolutely dying:for a•beating. Will • .,

not sionebialy take him in hand?" Why nnt on its blindness wt r density-that depends on! the
come and try it yourself, Mr. Daerseer? I"Rale is distance it. Must he shipped and the purposes for

which it is used.i,- We must all admit that softanother huge, red faced.. sweating scoundrel.
whoa) some gentleman should kick and cuff until Cool ~ ..

he abates !soniething -of his impinient qalk."-economicallycarried as hard, - hus 18not se -

Here the ..overseer peeps out again : "Kick and er will light; freel-burning Coal answer as well on
cuff," "impudent talk." * * '4! "It is an idle ocean steamers: tor.want of room, and a crumb-
mockery to challenge one of these scullions. It i ling 'Coal, that Will not retain its shape under. a
is equally Useless to attempt to disgrace! them,-

~ ue dues nut; suit t, 1 he smelting Furnaces asThey are insensible to shame, and can be brought hot lir
to reason only by an application of .cowhide or well as Or hard! Coal- does. Yet fur generating
gutta perelin. Let them once underktand that for steam on ri cer boats or for stationery engines
every vile ;word spoken against the South. they I where room is] not so much economized, thewill suffer!! so many Stripes, and they will soon • ~

dogs- I Trevorto n ScruilAnthracite is a aplendid article.learn to behave themselves like decent
they can never ho gentlemen." 0 Iti ! * '''vre 1 It isatio a guodl article for grates end a variety
trust othergentlemen will follow the example of I of partiuses., Indeed, if this Coal was properly
Mr. Brooks, that so a curb unity he unposed up- known and tippriciateti, it would be thought 'iamb
on the truculence and audacity ofabblition speak-
ers.

, !! . •

used. It mustIf need he, let ushave a caningor eowhiding I more'valuable arid inure generally
every day.] If the worse come to worse;eo much ! someday be even more valuable than either the

._ ;4 , a .the sooner,;so much the better." I• , Aothineito or Bituminous, since the eupply is
litnited,!andinueh below the demand which will

teOII)IVNICATED.]
Aeadeinto Insitructlon...PottorUle.

Mu. I.laNsAm+Deir Sir:—A portion of your
readers may, be interrted in beetle; that a gen-
demon of more than anal qualifications has been
induced to take Charge of the youths prosecuting
their studies at the Academy in this place. Prof.
&man:the getaleMan to'whom I allude (a rela-
tive of Judge Smyset, the present presiding Judge
-of Mor.tgotuery County,) received his collegiate
education at Washinjgton College, near Pittsburg.
He acted as_Profess r in the College at Jackion,
Miss., from the authorities, of which institution
he haS.letters both of comniendation and urgent

it‘olicitatibd to retnuin'with thew and subsequent-
ly, to return to the Oosition in their college, which
he vacated's-4i ntuebito their regret. Thule of us
who know' how toi value accurate scholarship,
thorough ittAruetioti and a wise order conducive
Cu diligence among pupils, will be- pleated at the
prospect of securing! such advantages at our very
doors. 4tospecifull4 yours,

June lid, 185.6. I ,
A PATRON

THE COAL TRADE.
.ins

UNPARALLELED IMPPDERCE.—The Hon.
Preston S, Brooks, has if it were possible,
added to his infamy, by writing to the United
States Senate, a letter, remarkable for Cool
impudence and brazen assurance. After the
Presents •Of which. he has been made the
recipient at the hands, of. his constituency,
we presunie he imagines himself the. greatest,
and most patriotic man in the country. An-
nexed is the letter: .•

iioChr Or REPRERFNTATTrE.S. }• 29th
Vim :,I have seen in the public journalsor this morn-

ing a report of the Senate Committee. to whom wax re-'
fe-red the reisnution of theSenate directing Inquiry Into
an assault made by me on the 22d instant, on'a Senator
from Massachusetts. It is with unfeigned regret I find
in the report that whit .1 had intended only as redress
for a pertonti wrong. has been construed Into, or must
necessarily be held ac a*breach ofthe privilege of the
Senate. While making a full and explicit ditielaimer of
any such desire or purpose. I ask leave to say that for the
occasion. tonsldering myselfonly as a gentleman in so..
.clety. and under no official restraint as a member of the
Douse of Ripreventatlves, I did not advert to or consider
there was anyalternative restraint imposed upon me by
reason of the offence earning from a member of the Sen-
ate. I had wed attentively and carefully the speech de-
livered in the Senate on the 19th and 20th instants. by
the Senator Trout Massachusetts. and found therein lan-
guage which I regarded as unjustly reflecting, not only
upon the history and character of South Carolina. but
also upon ftfriend and relative.' To such language. I
thought I h4d a justricht to make exception under the
circumstances. the Senator from South Camlina. whowas
affected by those remarks. being absent from the Senate
and the at*. I had reason to believe that the Senator
from Massaehusetts did not 'acknowledge that personal
responsibility for wrones in pebsonal department. which
would have tared 'me the painful necessity of the (A-
llston whichPsong,ht ; and in my judgment; therefore,
I had nn alternat ive hut to let as I did.

That the assault was made In the SenateChamberwas
mused only by the fact, that after a careful dearth else-where onthe previous.as well as en the acme day, theoffendercould not be found outside the warn; ofthe Sen-ate chamie-r, and the Senate had adjourned for morethan an bent' previnuSto the assault. I subnilt the fore-going statement from the high respect T hate for the

:1 atlif tndla dia mtmetr es o.f aann dy dok e gti nat o ir t pmuarzy rn-
tse t

,vSeinvamte oinfract its Privileges or offend its dignity. f'cheerfullyadd. that should the farts, us reported by the: ommitteeof the Senate, be deemed neersaarily at ft, breach of prno.liege. as a conclusion of law, my earnest desire is toatone for it Settfar as may be by this unhesitating, and un-qualifiedapology.—that you will oblige ma by commu-sdeatink this to the Senate as Its presiding officer.bare the honor to remain, with,great teipect. yourobedient servant. P. S. Pitons.To lion. Jen° D. Bright, President of the Senate.

in future be i rented for it. Wo have immense ifield ofBituminous and Anthracite , Coals, but itiis only the Westrn extremities of the two 'first!
hardiiithracite)frmations that produce the free-
littruingSent i-Anthracites,recites, which are comparatively !
li tniMil;'thohgb.isisting in pure and faultletti,.for-J
tnatien, anti in setricient quantities when found, to',
make the mining'. of itcheap and easy,

~ i
. TIM lia.sinis captaining this- Coal is acver so
deep as those containing the bard Anthracite,
ono reason Probtibly why it is not so hard. Bull
this is en advantage to tbo miner, since t‘bans,
Slopes and pumps would.be dispensed with, na the:
COal,;.lies genera{ above water level. At .Tro-e 1 I.

Tortola nature his adapted the situation of the;
mountains and the formation of the Coal seams:
as with.a view io'their convenience for Mining:
purposes. They could not have been placed more
pectiliar.and available. The gap in the moun-.:
tofu eufs .the wh. le Coalformation in two, leaving
seveial•of the u per basins entirely above water'
level: At this +1 of the Middle Coal field, or
sheet. tWo milerfrom its Western terminus there
are four basins, ranging nearly two miles in width.
These basins arel If shaped and contain 12seams, ,.1. .-

Latest from Europe. 1The steamship .Niagara arrived at Halifaxon Wednesday night, bringingLiverpool dates
to the 24th ult. The news possesses Int littleimportanCe. The excitement on, the Italian
question continne4l among the, featpowers.The British Ministry had ngam triumphed
over the Opposition on a motion of ecnsum

eheapor than it-onght....to !bei..ll,ann. here; "neither
bate we seen a plan .where a larger business can
be done front =into .Colilary. Thedistanee from,
Trevorton to Purt Tierorton on the Susquehanna.

;which is'thelength or the Company's
,rdaroad, sod from them *we umierstand, only 8
miles yet remain to be nutdo to I;...complete a con
nection with Datiphirt and Harrisburg, which will
at once open the Italtintdre market to the Trevor-
ton Coal.

frhe Trevortrn Coal and Rriilroad Company
have their lecometiv;es on their road and about
300 cars running. They _are building 1560

•mere, we are told.
like Shamokin,Trerorton made too touch noise

tit her, birth, and 'promised proliiigions thing 3
which could not bo &me at otiee,•yet it will be
able at no distant day to perforM its early prom-
ises, with the exception perhapS, of that "Court
House and Jail." We cannot say so much for It
se a town or its (attire iMportanee, as we can of
Shamokin, yet it is 'certain that both will have to
depend pretty much upon thetrizelves, and both
May make little cities that would put Carbondale
to shame some day. But Shamokin has the ad-

ntagein position; being situaiett in the deepest
and most available part of the Hiddle Coal Field.

S. 11. D.
STATISTICS OF nip COAL TRAbE IS EUROPE.—

Meagre. W. A 11. Laird ; of LiVerpool, have just
published theirmonthly export ens! list for March,
from which we'gather the following interesting,
statistics respecting the Coal trade of the United
Kingdom:

"In that month the exports to France were 72,-
409 tons; to DentUark, 31,469'; Norway, 5,259;
Sweden, 6,386; Prussia, 21,820; Germany, 63,-
249; Holland, 13,307; Belgium, 1,799; 'Spain,
23.187; Portugal. 8,663; Italy, , 10,850; Mediter.
ritnean ports, 30,179; -Greece, 3.024; Turkey, 31,-
514 ; Africa, 6,459; Australia, 871 ; EaSt- lodes,
16,201 ; West Indies, 15.301 ; North America, 4.-
774; eolith America, 16.725; !Channel Islands,
1,585; Azores, 94; Canaries, 247 ; Madeira, 1,428.
Of this quantity, 231,188 tone 'Vero shipped from
the'northern p0rt5.4,229 from the Yorkshire ports,
19.534 fr m L;v,rpool, 102,742:.from the• Severn
Ports, and 18.682 from Scotch p% its making a to-
Sal ol 376,375 tune; against 322.462 tons in the
March of 1855. During the March of 1856,329,-
040 ton's, 5 cart: of 'coal were conveyed by the rail-,
Bays of the United Kingdom; being an increase
of 93.664 tons, 15 Cwt., carried by the same methl
od in March last year. ,By mind, the quantity of,
Coals conveyed in March, 18 watt 7,017 tons, I 5Cwt., being an increase of 3,063 tons, 1 cwt. over-
the same month ofthe previouS year."

NEW YORK COAL MARKET, 4111143 4, 1856.—The
demand for Dotuestie continues good for the sea-
sun, and prices are.Well suppOrted. The receipts
the past week live been quite large, but for the
ccason are much below those of last year: Ited
Ash is selling at $4 75 @ $5175. for small and
large size, and White do. nt $5 75;-
Lackawanna is qu:letat $4 6:1/4:54 75, in_ small
lots. Lehigh'commands $6 Ott in' eintill' lots.—
Foreign is iu small stock, and Prices are nominal.

PORT RIGilli0;a1 COAL MARiCET, June 0, 1858.
L.—Vessels continue scarce. Prices are firm and

shipments arclt lii4le.tuore active. •
Boston Cost

1[Correc4d, "root g4e Butitoos CoiLricr, of June st /:.]

We notice cargo sales of Cietort at sl' 25 "it ebaldron.
Nine measure. Retail sales of Ant hracite at $0 50 ta, g

r t .) ton. • i .
RtIOILE.ALE PRICES--.PER TUN OF 2000 MCNDS. '

'ehuylkill, white ash, -
• •; • $5 75 6); 587

• do isal ash, , - - •
,- . - 5-S7 OP 606

do lump, -..- - -.•- . 600 Oa 612
'Lehigh. lump: -

~.

- - ; - • 000 tip 6ln
Lackawawana. -1 ,

- - i - of,
RETAIL PRIC- 11.41.E1C TON Of 2.000 POUNDS

rmine) -
- ' ! - r 5ton. 14 00 01

,NeweaAtlo,coarse - -.! - do. . (-0
nue - ; - - do
-.- ,

F.cotch -- ..' . - - 'do 1...4,
!Welsh - - - -' - do 7- (a%
'Cumberland, run of. pit, -

- do 7. 50 (a. 800
' do fine -

' -- - do (ai
. j do coarse lump - OR '— (al
ISydney - - - , - - do SOO (di

IPletou.coarse - r - -. do t 0 00 01 650
do fine -

.-
, -: - 'do - 500 (ii,

Lackawanna. lumpr . - - do 100 4-**—
Lehigh-lump -:' !' . - do • 700 On—. —'

;John's Lump. (lichpylkill) do 7 00 (al
;Schuylkill. lump ! ... ' do 700 (d. --r

Prepared white and,rod'ash, . do 650 Co 7 00

BY, TELBGBA.PII.
FKIDAT, 6 O'CLOCK, P. M

Freightirfrom Richmoad to—
New York, -

•

j Beaton. .

New Haven, -
•

Washington. !
-

Providence, - - -

Bridgeport,. -

Troy, .

Albaq, - -
.

Balt 'more, - - -

Hartford,

1 00
. 1 N 5

• - - 140
•. - 1 00

.
- 160

• - 1 40
1 80

- 1 '25
75

1 90
, .

Shipments from Richmond.
Shipments for ii.eek tMdin,4 int nrday, May If, 1856: :*

TO. TONS.lMOtt•ilaven, 214
Albany. N. Y., - ,1,14'., New 'York k Brooklyn, 0.35 S
Alos.andria. .• Wt. '.ew Haren.Conn., 1.066
Boston. Man., 10.68! Newport, N. .1.; 396
Braintree, .• ' - j 191 Newburg. - . 0.58
Brid4port. Conn., 133 A Newark, N.J., 113
Bellvllle,N. J.. ' tri New ;Uri:lllo4A, 'l4O
Dridesbarg, Pat., 210
.111Itimore.. 119
Camden. N. J., . , 194
Cambrldeoeport. Man r 412
Charleston, S. C.,.! . 254.1
Christiana. • 1 31 1
Carpenter's Landing, 161'
Deep Hirer, Conn..l 161.
1.1..5ex. N. F.. 129
Eddysille, N. .1, 651
East Greenwich, 14:21

" Cambridge, j 19:;
klorenee, ;34.
Frankford. Pa., ' :64
Fredericksburg,
Fall River.
GreencArtl,
Geer,eN,town.

‘ llartfrord. Conn.,
'llizenutu,
llotlken. N. '

Ilolinesbura:, Pa.,

77
1,022

371
24'
31N,2001
200'

Jersuy City, N. J., ' rri
Lvit n Mass. .36
Marcus'lfOol,:, N.J;, ;4;.
List year, \

Nontalk,•
,

161
elytdouth, Me., 203
Portland. " 147
Pomilakeepsle, N. Y., 350

IPetersburg, Va.. 90
'hiladelphia. 421

Pennshawken, N. J., 266
jeortimmuth, Me., 36n
!Providence, 3,160
ltoxitury, - 832
Itondout: N. Y., ' ' 146.
Isulem.. 31aas., 898Isaeo: Me.. • -35 I

Troll. N. Y.. 1,017
,Wilthingtoit, Del., :, 106
11'aald:Igloo, D. C., 21.1.4
West Farms, ' 142
Warren, ' • 31.14
Wes} Chester, ' . 81
!Yonkers, 415

Ntat for week, 36.55.'
'reviews, this year, 3'0.13

367.32
316.3 6

rotai,

. By Rall Road and Canal.
Quantity of Coarst,?ctt itaiireild and Canal, for the

week ending .in fhursday avails* last :

Out Carbon,
I'ottxcffle. •
Schuylkill ItaTon
Auburn. • ,•

l'ort Clinton,

RAILROAD. CANAL.
1.5.407 Od 13,925 00

, ,2,793 02 . 2.39:3 19
`26.-IS7 03 20.799 10

75S 15 :000 00g.547 02 2,076 00

54,353 08 • 39.194 09
54,353 08

'total for the week;
Tata by Railroad in 1850,

"." Canal

toga, •113.U7 17

845,042 05
257.656 Is

tone, 1,136,259 03Total by Canal and Rai!rand.
Shipment/Lk) fame period lanlyearl.

WEEK.
-

TOTAL
; 36.568.03 • 058.751 04
i .16.57 11 334.Z3 13

By Railroad,
By Canal,

6:1,155 10 1,293.924 17
1,136.259 03

tatc, 157.665 14

- Shipments by; Canal.
For the week ending Thursday Last:
DELIVERED

On .lie - . •

Philadelphia. • • -

Vicinity of Philadelphia,
Wilmington,

- -
-

Jersey City; '.: •

New York and vkintty, -

Decreage in 185 d. tar,

TON PI CR
- 6,056 10

6,910 00
- 127 10

- 661 00

Total for week,

. 172 00
24.793' 00
39.19 09

MEE
Rates of Toll and Teanspoitatlon on

RAID. ROAD FOR THE PREENT.
Prom Prom From • From

ifiXarbon. 6. Haren.Pl.Clinf;m. Auburn.
kTo Richmond, $2 00 , $1 95 $1 SO $1 75

To,Rhilad'a., ;1-90 ; 1 $5 1 70 1 05
..d.ptind 7tllla, 31 65 1(0 •14s •1 45
ReAdlnz. *1 INI 15 1 65 1 05_ _

Rates of Toll by Canal'for the present
From Pt. tlir:bow. ML etrbon. S. Haven. Pt. Ciint,m

To Phil:o'B., SO, 79 77 6.5
Spring;Mills, 70 69! 67 60
Norristown, 165 64. 62 • 55
Reading. 46 . 47 ; 45 41

Rates afFreight by Canals
Front Pt. ad, ML C: S. Ilaren. Pt. Clinton

To NPR York, .$1 90 $1 R 5 $1 80
To Philad'a.. d 90 80'

Schuylkill County /171allroads..1838:
The following Ili the quantityof Coal transported over

the differentRailroadsin SchuylkillCounty, forth. week
ending on Thursday evening last:

!orzxx.' TOT It,
Min., 11111 and B.llaren R. It.. x 1.555.09 490.211-10
Mt, Carbon ; I 6' '5.507 12 70.822 10
Schuylkill Valley 11.003 14 15,0.520 08
Mt. 7,3rbrin & Pt.ga.bon " 14.457 02 240.511 S 01Mill Creek v': " 15.695 05 207.655 17
Little Schuylkill " " 10.731 10 170.537 00

Delaware avid IladsotECohi Coal Trad
,TOTAL=um 62For the last week, '

To same time hat year,

Decrease lur'far.
Penna.; Coal Co'spont T,

aux. 7

so,ao
ade.

TOTAL,
42.806
75.806

For the last week.
To same time lid yeti:,

3 3

Decrease RO fa'f, 33,000

Or 183614 Canal.
ttiarday last:

WT.SK. TOTAL.
Tow. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.
10.9:0 10 50.845 OR
1,945 18 11.279 05

BfB 13 6,813 02
'; 121 08 475 11
• 3,034 14 21,(71j 06
3.049 19 13.242 13
1,560 07 13,691 • 06

701 06 3.762 16
)1.467 02 7.674 13

1,075 08 : 5,199 13
72 : 1,00 01

11,768, 04 ' 7.221 14
4.340 09 21.622 17

12.956 13 10 110 18
; lAI9 18 6,186 07
3,672 14 19.942 17

980 16 1,051 16
283 'O5 286 05

*,468 16 119,537, 14

3,6tr3 'O3 27,118 ni
73- 19 1,044: 19
% 08 1,294 18

- 830 12 8,94 00
164 13, 161- 13
110 18 3719 07

4,00.4 , I; 39.361 04
41,148 'lO 199,331 14

46.364 13 ZOO. 19
44262 10 263,724 16

4' 6.2 t 17
5,1,183 CZ

Vision entail V.:"11.:Coa1Traiisportition
Amount transported during the month et May. 1.846:

Lore, • TOM.
21,215111 4435: et
15.441i02 4n.4,4t

Union Caws!
3w:stirs ti.4llexid

Cumberland Coal Trade, 1530.

For the last-*reek,
144

1r1167. I TOTAL
7Ay7.16 201,112
IS.T63i gOO-171=

COAL STOCKS 4
AND UTILES, SCHITYLKILVCO. STOCKS,
cesawym lams BTraosomm emixinnt, sainurs.

RAILROADS -

Phlladelpble. Reading& Pottsville
!inn.) Hill acid Schuylkill liacen
Strum Carbon -

•

Mmnt Carbon and Port Carbon
Mill Creek caney
barberry Creek
Sikatara

CANALS.
SchuylkillNavigation

Nr- —ttbyn, M.ctroyik..'UnionCanal - 150
UnionCanal. Preferred - , 50
Del.& Hudson Coal & Transportai'n Co.'slloo

RAILROAD & COAL COSIPANIM.
•Little Schuylkill Nay- R. R. A CoalCo. 50
Lehigh Coal Navigation Co. • . 50
llsaletott Coal Co. -

-

Buck Mountain Coal CO. 50
Pennsylvania Coal & R.R. Co. - 100
Dauphin Coal &R. it. Co. -

- 1100
Lykelis Valler4p4Co3l Co. 50
Rewver Me-dows Coal&. R. IL Co. ;4. 50
Lykens Valley Railroad & Coal Company , :X

COAL COMPANIES.
Forest Improvement Co. -

North American COal Co-Preferred -1
" " Common

25
25
50

i 50
-.

-I 60

Delaware CoalCo. -
• -

Cumberland Coal Co.- -

New Creek Coal Co. -

MISCELLANEOUS
Miners' ItAak - - •

Farmers' Bank -

Ofts Co. - -

Pottsville Water Co. -

5 z)
I 50

-
, 125

5R i
55
25 1
2D

The Stock ofall Coal Companies will he added to
the shore list. when furnished by thbee who desire their
puhi

NEW ADVERT'MENTS
- -

ISAAC SEVERN, Jltstice of the
Peace. ha opened an office in tbe building recently

ocrupied by Col. John P. liotetrt. nearly opposite the
American House. Centre street. Pottirville. where be will
be happy to attend to any filminess; appertaining to his
office. Jun 4 Zs.' Ito

ENGLISH PAPER HANGINGS.
LOT of English Piiper. Hangings,

f very showy patterns, with good colors. for sale
cheap. to close outa coati:turnout. 4Paper hanzer.. and
those who desire cheap and ',hairy paperwill find this a
favorable opportunity to purchase. tiv.iemitiandat B. HANNAN'S %Wholesale and, •itetall Bookstore.

%Where may be had Gold and VelV4, )tapers. Gold, pa•
pers. &c.. varying in price from 6 ceittS:to $2 per piece.—
The best assortment ofpapers in thdennittynan be found
at his establishnmt..

Pottsville, June 741'56 ,

• ST.VLAIR'.
Poi!road Car, Door, Suit and 81lisiter Manpfrefory.

TLIE subscriber having, his manufac-
tory in complete order. is prepated to furnish, of the

Lent materials and workmanship, k‘ eight Cars, of every
description. Coal: Drift. Watar, Little, House and iron 1,
Ore CAM. 'AUmber Trucks, dm 1

Ile uses chilled telieele only ,from the most 'celebrated
Fhendrics, andfrom. tlie superior Ichararter of his ma-
chinery can guarantee his work rsittal if not superior to
any manufactured in the State. lie also keeps constant-
ly on hand, or will make to order at the shortest notice.
sash. doors. abutters, mouldings, Ac. Wood turning. of
every description and style. Ile Olicits the attention
of purchasers. CHAS. it. ABBO'rf.

St.. Clair, Achuylitill county. Pa.
June7. '.%6

TO MACHINISTS--4T PRIVATE
SALE..!

•i • 1yHE establishment necupied by the
,firm of Lees, Smith 6boroughA ..in the oftote

Lester. Pennsylvania, consisting of a latire an valu-
able 1.-d of ground. on which there li erected the follO-
wing buildings: l

MACHINE SHOP, 120 by 36 feet, three stories high,
with engine house attached, 50 by 20 feet. stack. 57 feet
bith: engine of25 horse power. :DLACKSMITII SIIOI'.
40by 25 feet, containing five fires] tan blast. FOUNDRY,
60 by, C$ feet, with slate and tints:tor, and double sky-
lights. The buildings are all of-brick, new. (built in
165.34.) substantially constructed'. and provided with a
complete set of the most tutidern -i.n.l approved tools and
fixtures suitable for general [MID and factory work, for
Well theyare also a large number of patterns. The
whole is in good runningorder. !The establishMent is
In a district where a large numbdr of factoriei afford 'an
excellent run of custom work, arra offersa very 'advan-
tageous opening to a practical maidrinist. Apply to '

ALEXANDER 11. SMITH.
In Chester; or at 53 :_zooth Fifth street. Phllad'a.

June 7. '56 1 . 234 t
DESIRABLE GREENWOOD ; LOTS FOE SALE.

ebSEVERAILOTS, frOnting Manes
street and Greenwood AventO, in Greenwood. sah-

eb for hi:OlW%; cottages. Size.;-.200 by 150 feet. mid
10nty 150 feet. Also. several lots fainting on the east
side of Cod street, which are desirable for tartness pur-
poses. For terms, 'tr., which will be reasonable. apply
to B. BANNAN.

Pottsville, May_3lt,s6 _

FLOUR AND FEED, 'WHOLESALE et RETAIL. i
, • arcrAT IT AGA/W.—CM

rIHE subscriber sOnounces to his:l friends and the public that he is tiredof doitrt
notb lug,and has again opened a New Flour and Fe^d
'Store, next door above Bright L Lerch's Iron Ws.; ehoval.. I
in that Norwegian street. where he in' ends to keep Flour 1
and Feed of a'l descriptio lit which from his experieore 1
In the business. he flatters himielf will be of the cholc , i
er.t brands and best quality, part4;rularly his family Floe,, 1
and will be s dd wholesale andstall at the lowest prices. i
Ile respectfully solicits tho pa ropage of his olu custom-1
ers and friends and the puldle g4nerally.

HENRY SHELLY.I . •2 -Wt ,Pottsville. May 31,'56
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'OFFICIAL.
PROpLAMATION.

NOTICE is heiehy giveD that. aCourt
,ttof Common Pleas 11," the le.l ofmules trandlag,
will be beld a.t•Pottsville, In and tbr the County of

eaMONDaY, Jane 16.`1,1656, at 10 o'eUek
In tile:oral:won, to coatlnue one week.

WM. MATZ Merit
niertra06tet. Pottirrille,

May 24 ISA
ORDINANCE.

EMI

WHEREAS, By an Act of the pen-...
veras Aszetubly. ontitiodan "Actrelative to the

Borough of P. arral..." approved the 19th day of April
A. D. d 5.59. the twCond presLe' to thefret section of the
art or Ittt April sit4o, wasrepealed so tar as It relates to
Centrestreet hi sad Bctvsgb. Tberawe,

De it ordaiga, dz.. Thatall vacant lots on said Centre
streA shall be 'paled in like Mauer. and to the full
"Atli of such sidewalk u improved property sow is.—
Under the conditions and provhious contained in the
body of said dud Section of theist of23th of April,A. D.,
1540.

Enacted Into tut ordinines, the Itday of June.A. D.,
1658. I E. D. 13110ENER. /*rut. of (Wadi.

Attest, Saw=ifistut,lToton Clerk.
Pete/utile, June7. '5B OM

37iisq44,kNEOUS.
KEYSTONE STATE. .

sapeorktfer,.or, Cobeentrated Lye,

11,1- AN U.1.4C rURED- by the Penn
Txtylvanii Salt Company, East tarentown. Alleghe-

ny county. Penni. • Warraotod to makehard.fancy-an dsoft..oap. Full directions accompanying each vacant;
For sale by . JOBS U. BROWS.

Centre street; Pottsville-
May 10, 'sl • 19-3 m

EXTENSIVE MARBLE YARD,
• Mithcintongo stied, FbUrrtlk,Rt.

ffrHE subscriber is prepared, at his old
stand, to tnihtsh all kinds of materials in his line,

or building. pnrposef— plain and ornateen9d. He in-
vites pa-tlculma.zention to the Tomb Stones and Monu-
ments of his manufacture. They can be had luevery va-
riety of style; and »111 compare favorably: In beauty and
finish, with any obtained e sewhere; and are offered at
cheaper rates.: JOUNT-T. LANG.

Pottsville. May 17t'Sd L 2J•ly. .

PUBLIC SCHOOL INKSTANDS.
THE subscriber has had manufactured

to his order a lot of Public School Iron Instands '
suitable to insert and fasten itt the desks. These stands
have covers which slide off when to use. and besides.
they c;:nnot be upset and thus soil the desks and fund-
Wm. Th are a capital article for schools.• Teachers
cud schools supplied by the quantity, at -

B. TIANNAN'S •

• • Cheap Wholesale and Retail !look Store.
Pottsville. May 17.'56.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
mANciArrußti

TO PRINTERS! , A RARE CHANCE 1

THE Proprietor of one of the oldest
establisbiel Newspaws-In the interior of Pennsyl-

Tants. wishing to engage in anotherbranch of business.
will dispa a of his establishment on reasonable terms:—
The mat -id belonging to the °Bice is all in good order,
and thee) peon which the paper :sprinted has been in use
but a short time. To One or two young men. wishing to
engage in het, printing business. t hia est abll eh me t vac' ti

iuducetre,-Cs rarely toi.be meit with. For further inter-
motion addrem the Editorof the Miner? Jet,mil.

May 1, '56 _2.3t

DR. ALLEN'S CONTINUOUS GMI TEETHc oNsTrruTE TilE MOST .VAL-
UABLkiIMPROVENIENT OF Tit:: AGE. IN ME.

CI AN10.11,. DENTISTRY. Teeth put up in this style
ere neat. strung. and beautiful; without joints or inter.
Mice:.fir the accutottlatien of food or other •extr:tneous
matter. renitring the tUouth, AS a consequence. sweet
and pleasant. With altAe adv trit.,:es they are greeted

universal favor by all who ratlike handsotne and
rxtural looking teeth: Itasing availed myself of the
right to use. and already testedthem in my practice, I

feel confident of the result in recommending 'them to

the public. M..D . L. DODSON.
Vettgrille. April 10. 15.513 - • -16-;Sm

SEA BATHING--ATLANTIC CITY.
The United States Hotel

711 L be opened .for the reception
. ofrisitors on SATURDAY. the 31st ofMay. lost.,

for the Season. • The'facilityfor reaching this tine bath-
ito•ltnd. being.' only two anda half hours' ride on.

railroad front Philadelphia. opens the opportunity to

flume whn may hare but a short time to'spare. to enjoy
the beneths of a healthy recreation. with, ut much If
any interruption to business. The lintel is now in the
best state of preparation for the reception and aCCOIIIIIIO-
-of guests. 44-

JOHN G. 311TCHENER, .Proprielor.
21-6 tMay 24.1851 L

REMOVAL • ..

Of D. L. Erterly,e Hardware Store.

ItAVIING removed from the corner
of Centre and Market street-, to Fry k Martesold

• stand. nearly opposite. 'W. Estely would in,"orm be
friends and the Inhabitants Of this and adjoining coun-

ties. tliat evbr::i`Jitt In t l7e hart' ware line will always be
found at his esL.blishntent. wl etc they may be certain
of gett Iti!.l super: Jr articles at the lowest prices. An?,-11r-
member to call a.. D. L. bisterly's Hardware store. Centre
street.below Market..if

N 13.—brdersfor goal screens,ofHaterly & Frick's man-
ufacture.received rod promptly attended to.

Pottsville, April 19, 18:01 le-..

Wire, Silk and Hair-ClothSieves,

COARSE,•metlium and fine in mesh;
tarp?. middle-she and small in diameter. Metallic

Clothsor woven afire. of the best qualities. various size,
of mesh. from. N05..1 tolBo. inclu;sive. cudfrom one to six
feet in width. • They are UUDlMred so many spaces to a
lineal inch. and cut to Suit. The subscriher also keeps
constantly on hand SCItEENS. for Coal. Sand. I 're, Lime,
Grain.Gravel. Guano. Sumac, Sugar. Salt. Cone, Coffee,
Spice. Drugs. Dye-Stuffs, &c. Together with an assort-
ment of br.ghtand annealed Iron Wire. All ofthe above
sold wtelesale or retail, by I .1. A. NEEDLES.

54 North Front street; Philadelphia.
May 31, '56 • 22.9 m

. Ice Cream made in Si: Mantes !

With AUS 7'l"N' S Pat'' eszt Cream 'Freezer. 1!
AN extraordinary, and astonishing

ltnprovenient In Cream 'Cee-ing; will freeze in sir
PlililitPd. by a pimple and elegant application of 'if- di i
known principles. A.child of ter. Years con manage it Iwithout difficulty. Three sllver 31ed's have been award- I
ed. and tbnuininds have been said since the p tient was'
.Ir.ued. Priers-2 quarts. $2 25; 3 quarts, $3 23; 4
quart, s.} 25; 0 quarts. $5 2.5;,;9 quarts. $ .25; 14 qts.,
$3 00 ;20quarts, $ll 00. For 141 e by 11. HANNAN,

• . A eht for Schuylkill county'lAlso, Water Coolers,
Lined with a new metal which does nut injure the taste
of the water, and will pre:erre Ivater cool for 24 hours—
Price, $3 25. •

Pottsville, Slay 31, ''a6 22-

• FOR SA E.

THE undersigned twing desirous to'.
remove. offersfor tale hisOld and well established

Store stand, (with the stock anti fixtures if desired.) lo-
cated In the most desirable business portion of the town.
and occupied by him as a storefor the lest ten years.—
To aie one wishing to engage id the mercantilebusiunas,
this would he an opportunity rarely etpialled.

He also offers. a two story fraine dwelling House and 'f
lot of ground. with all the improvements thei eo be-!
longing, consisting of a neat and comfortable office!(sn'tablo far a professional mat.) a frame stable and all
the otber improvements neces4ary to make a comfort's,
ble home.

Also a one and a half stet!), frame House and hit OF
ground allof which are situated in the most destable
portions of the town of Middleport, Schuylkill C' utV,y,
and will besot,' on moderatearil easy terms. Forfurther -
particulars. apply to 1, DANIEL KOCH.

ort, May 31, :51.1. J . 22 ti -

GEORGE J. PRITCHARD,
BoorArtier and Stationer,..llinererille, Penna.'

-18DUANE RULISON'S •Gencral
Ageat. for tbo followbv works. In 6chuylklll county :

Bro. Ma:am, the Circuit Pa- ,The American Lawyer,
der, ' ,Gathered Treasures from

Howarcli 'Domestic Medt-i the Mines of .Literature,
Glee, 1, IDaughters of the CN.

II; Aory of Cosmopolite,, [Life and Adventure's of
liluslraled Biography. Mark hawk." •
Greatnessin little things. iCaValiers of the CrOFK,
The people'iilMedical Light-'Manual of Methodism,

itous•:s., &c.., AC.,
Theabereboorks will be delivered on application to the

agent, in any part of the countyat publisher's prices.
May 17,,'56 .

MI'NERSVILLE
hook and Stationery Store.

SURGE J. PRITCI-1a RD, haviTjg.
kjrretnna;o his hook Sterol from St. Clair to :511nersrille,
would Inform • his friends. and the public generally'
hi nultout the county, teat they may find his new and

lame establishment on the corner of Second and Rail-
ro:id street-4. - •. .

The stock of books, stationery and fancy at Hetes is
large and complete. comprising everything that may be
wanted In.his line. at prices that cannot tall to give sat-
isfaction, beingln Many cases even cheaper than they
can be bought in , the cities. Ills supply of new books
trom,the Trade Sales is very extensive, and will enable
ItittV to sell at wholesale as well as retail: Schools and
Aunt ry stores supplied with looks and stationery at the
lowest wholesale prices. 841k-binding and blank work
done at the shortest notice and in the best style.

N. 8.-;Anything that may be required In Ids line de•
livered to order.

3lnech '29;1856 CM

MORRIS, JONES & CO.,
IRON & STEEL MERCHANTS,
3j,drl.e.t and Sixteenth .5,reefs. l'hibidelphia, •

Have always on hand and for sale .
BEST ENGLISH REFINh'D 1110N—Full.assort entlS'vf I
“Bagnalls."-and other fe.;orite brands. 'BEST ANERI-
CAN BA ItS--prainarysizes. or rolled!to orde or bridge
purposes. &c.„ 6:c: PEN .• SYLV --.A`I2•JI PLATE--
from seuohs sizes, or ut• to required ~Pie. BOILER j
RIVETS—Dover brand, made In solid. dies. - BEST EN-
.GLISII CAR AXLES—American and English. FLUE

SIIEnT IRON—For covering sehute-t, Lc—AMERICAN
6: SCOT:3II PIG IRON. RAILROAD IRON—T rail. and
flat bars F•ulithle for mtnevtztrnouts, &e.. JUNIATA.
ENGLISH AINORWAY SLIT ROOS, BJLTS. NUTS and
WA'zITERS—For bridges. ea s. and maCtrnery purposes
gener .11y.; CAST, SILEAR, MACHINE sod BLISTER
STEU+ Alsa, an extra quality 'for taps and die-. The
above, together with a full assortment of Iron, Steel, :r
Nails lied Spikes, to which the attention of dealens.
'railroad companies, engineds, miners, founders and ma- I.
ehlnista is invited. May 10, Int; 11#.1y

$l,OOO REWARD:
iATHERIAS, in consequence of it

_ y y having been made known to the subscriber that
some nickless person.or persona did with malice afore-
thought circulate rumors to the effect that Fashionable
113 tf., Caps and Gentlemen's Furnishingtics:ds h IVO been
formerly kept in Pottsville as good and as cheap as no::
sold by the subscriber. at the New Store. next door to
the •• Pottsville Rouse," in tbo boroug'l of Putt- s.lle,
afore-aid. Notice Is h^:eby given that s.4ld rumors bar•
in;; no toundation in fact. the above reward will be im-
diately paid to any person or persons whoshall thorough,

A VALUABLE'RED ASH COLLIERY, '' lleeeteeeed In suppressing such fraudulent ru.nors. (3, to
1 ,

any pe sok or persons who shall lead to the discovel of
FOIL SA',I.E. any establlabmen t where Chntper ~o more litshionable

HE subscriber, being desirous oflre. iml'i tiring from the mining sadness offersWe .11il5a .-D&ELCford.
eery at private vale This cidblery is Nitrated ou: the'

flat

Nem

s Out Paps can be purchased than at
• .

City Hat. Clip ung Go. T 4 YLOR'SPfle;nen's Furnishing Pore.
Neixtdwor to the “Pottsville House." in the borough ofSchuylkill Valley Railroad. absint onemile above Mid:ll/4 ,11

port. The Coal Is of a deep Red Ash. and of superior; Pottsville, aforesaid. REMEMBER:

1 quality, and well adapted to,th'e New York and Eastern : Small Store, Small Expense, Profile Small;
_markets: All the improvemlnifs are of the most aprintsi,;; a2t.ingt.

urge Srore. Great Expense. Profits Eornmous;edennstruction—consisting in part of one horse pow.:l LADIES' RIDINO FIATS (New Style).er pumping and hoisting engine, with pumps wadall the:; the City Hat& Cap Store, next door to the "Pottsvillenecessary machinery. in perfei order; one :r,:horse', ea.:.
gine and beaker; schutes, bink screens. liolsting plane / c; An'T,';,.„,P°l„,„lne' Ps.
and gearing complete, cars ,

toots, and stock, all in z, •".4)`" "'"'

order. The colliery comprisettithe celebrated Spohn ,
Lewis Veins. above and below Water level, all op •ned nd '
ready tocommence intwedlcte bperatio is. For f titter
partieulars inquire cs the subsirlher, at Pottevi .Or of

',ALEX. S. VISLEB, at the work's.
,:•'. OA3IL'EL SIL._YSIAIg.

ACRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,, &C.

THE ;subscriber has, in connection
with ibis Seed Store, made arrangements to 'keep

and receiveiorders for all kinds of Agricultural .Imple-
ments. such as Plows. Cultivators Mowers. and Reapers,
Seed IflaUrers, Lime Spreaders, Corn Planter,. Cider
Mills, CuttingMachines, ac., &e., of the best and moat
approved, Patterns—all of which will be furnished at
manufartnters'prices. The subscriber has taken pairs
to ascertain the best articles in use for ar,rienittiml par
poses from actual experien.e, which is an important fea-
ture in Mabranch of business—and he will sell nothing I
but what can Sr. recommended for the purposes designat
ed. Orders will now bereceived for the following arti-
cles. which 'are the moat approvedas far as we can &seer-

. .

tain : ,I, , 1,
Ketcham s Mower.—also with Reaper combined. .; 1
KracTer,'S Portable Cider Mill. for hand or horse pdwei,.
rentlock'p Improved Slide Drill, forsowlugWheat, Rye

and Oats, de., de. • ' 1
Brush Seed Planters, for band !intibense power. t
Revolving Horse Hay Rakes. - C.
Cultivators.'different kinds.
Plows—Rotesoll. Sidelilland other kinds. ..

May 3L '56 EEO

A CARD! . 1 1JOHN SILVER, t kes,g easure in 'in-.
ef tannin,: his numeroalcfrie its and the ' l

. 'public aenerally that he bus le ttr. Li.'Shln.. -m.- ,del's Refoctery. and taken tb ' commodious ttliz?s,
Refectoey in the basement of ithe Odd Fel- •

lows -Hall. where he will happy to wait on all his
friends and the public. Ho biTes his past teplatatiou .
for kepintt a real? le estahlishment for tw-nty.tive
years In the same I eof business, coda desire toplease.;
will i411113 a rout uanre of tWelr pettonage. John $ll-
ver will also pre nt to the public his every day's fill of;Fare,itiz: t

Ran' rlyst ain the shell, saltor fresh. StewedOysters,
Spic4ddit , dlt to Salmon. Clail:t Soap, Boiled and Roast.;
ed Pots s. Fri:d Liver, ditty fresh Fish. Spied Lob.'
stars: resli Crab-. Boiled llama Mutton Chops.Coffeeand '
Toa Spiced Tripe, Spiced frellh Fish, Sardines. Stewed

f and Mutton, Catfish and Coffee, Lola Lobsters,!
plead Clams. Smith's Philad'it'Xl Pale Ale,Yeunglln•'s :

andLoner's Pottsville Pale Ale«on draught, and all kinds •
of ItomeAtlc Winos in bottles, 4c., dc. JSO. SILVER.

Minersville, May M. '46 , 22.-m I

Corn Plintersand Root Cutters.
Coopis6,ll.lme.Phosphates and Ottatto Spreader:
C.r..w had StalkCotters.

• IMPROVED
Self-,Mijusting Hay/31mm.,or Hoisting Forks. I30(1 SELF-ADJUSTING Hay El-,

erators. with anti-friction blocks, rope& etc;
2sto Independent Tooth.Hay aridGrain Rakes; 300 Plows
various sizes and patterns; 500 Ctlitivatom or Roe Bar-
row& various patterns; :A}o Hermes, warious sizes and
patterns: 100 flay, Straw and Cornstalk Cutterst 100
Reading's Patent Power Corn Sheller, and Cleaners: 300
handreth's Excelsior Band Corn Shellers, Roe. 1,2,
and 4. The above are all manuractnred at our Steam'
Works, Bristol. Pa. The workmanship and materialare •or unsurpassed quality. j II_ll- Faruterayill profit by raa Ixaminatioi MI

Woolman's Gate to open without alighting from mr•
riale. •

Garden Engines; de.,
Together Ivith everyapproved agricultural implement lu
ate. B. BANYAN.

pottaville, May 17,'48'

FOR THE PEOPLE!
Read andReflect before you Buy.

TIO.HTER & THOMPSON take
plestsure in announcing that they have opened anew

oHardware and Iron Store,
ols! the corner of Centre and Marxd streets.
Ant'lnvite the attention of their friendaand

- the,public generally to an inspection of their
large and•vad assortment of goods, which will consist
in part of toand Pocket Cutlery. Boilers Saucepans,
Dials a Iron Kettles, Rifles, Gins and Pistols, Rifle
liar) Powder and Shot, Percussion Caps, Iron. Brass
ath Copper Wire. Iron, Steel, Bellows. Anvils. Ares,
F es and Rasps. Trams. Nails and Spikes; Maley. Hill,

Cut and circular Saws; English, American and Ger.
Man Orate Scythes, Sickle& Scythe Stones and Rifles,
Hoes, Rakes, .Shades and 'novella; " tray and Manure
Yorks; Riddles. Sieves. Axes. Hatchets. Hammers. Planes,
Saws; Ropes,. White Lead. Oil. QumLatins. Latches and
Hinges; Butcher Saws.Choppers. Cleavers.Dial Balances
With Bow and Swivel. expreealy for Butchers. Ac. IRON
of all kinds and descriptions. Our foreign goods are
manutactiredby the best makers. and the domic ar-
ticles for the moat part obtained directly from t mintsftlecturers: comprising Cabinet and Building 31 , erialat
Carpente& and Shoemaker Tcols ; Smith and, Misters'
Tools; Moulders'. Plumbers and GasFitters' Togs; Ag-
ritulturat:and Farming Implemental: Blouse Flaniishing
Goods of;!every description, and in great cutely—in
idiom, everysettee in orr line can always , by found with
us. Ourgeode arepa:chased at the lowed,picots tor
OAST!, and. as we Intend to puton buts small ladranes,
it will emabieas to sell goods lower than they hate ever
been dieted in this m sleet. Under_this e.nidelion we
conteirmlete_opening a ONE4MICE meg, and take the
liberty ;if:submittingthis proposition , to you for your
consideration. Being satisfied that a business based
upon these principles will meet alike with tho.support
and asnrobation of all our frielda. we thwefore'propose
to sell goeis LOW,for Onepdre. with noteviation, which
we are (frilly convinced Will result in mutual benefit to
all who practice it. We take this opportunity of rere
*straitlyeolkiting yourpatronage,assaring you that no
pains or exertion will he spared to please, nor any effort
withheld to promote the Interest or secure the approta-
lien and Support ofiallour friends and patrons. Oleo
us a call it the corner of Centre and Merited street
Storefortherly occupied by John S. Morris.

STICUTER a I,IO3IPSOYI.
Misrule, May SI. lell . _

21,11
.

COM-

I ' 1
ACI-

will
parlson with other implement 4 in market.

Also,
60 Stacy', Patent GrainDrilt*,; 100 Hibkok's Pate,

der Mill and Press; Reitz* Dnrmam's Improved Cant%.
tion. Reaping and Mewing machines, of which we;have
the salt+ agene) In Philadalpbb. Agrientnnal and Hor.
Germinal Implements aad Tools. Field, Galled' end
Flower seeds, In great variety.t For sale try

i D. LANDRUM* SGS,. . •

Nos. 21 and 23 South Lii.r.thstreet, Philadelphia.
May 24, '56 1 21-2zn

COAL MINE FOR 'SALE
LL the- interest!of. the LeiseeL '

Ll_Three celebrated reins; of Coal. In the first An-
thrarile Coal !legion.at a distanceofabout Three 111131111from the town of Pottsville. I . .

. ,The Veins Included In the lease, have each about Two
thousand yards ofrun.

.

The le .se which is made on more fairourabkt terms'
than could now be procured. ',embraces an unexpired.
period of between eleven and twelve years.

The Improvements consist of Rur pumping and
hoisting,and Four breaking 'Engines, Three slopes, One
single and ono double Breaker. Silty. houses new and,
in good repair. 1 1

About Threehundred theuaind tons of Coal are now
I>peued, by gangways and twine's. .The capacity of the Collieriesii estimated at Two:
hundred thousand tons purl ennutn. One of. them
believed to -10 meatier& goduelog In the aggregate.:
Seven niiihmis of tons, with little additional expense.;
the machinery Wetted. treb4calcuLated fits thatparyoao.
Roe terms to.,apply to I J. 31. Wail

Pottsville Penns,
ii WIRD -pArikusoz,May 81, lrac•

• 5 1
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faint Utios4
Sy Telegraph arid Yesterday!' Katie
fistoribed Preabytorlan Sylmar.This Synod, in seision at Philadelphia, has

adopted a series of antiaavery resolutions,

Accident UP si•Preeldent Von DIRS'AiI4Ex-President -Van Buren has been lbitinfnjured by bOng thrown frorn.hiii horse.) '

New Hampapre4
The Repubiican candulates for Statb of

in New Han:4)3l6re, have, been elected by
the begisintuiv.

Troops for Kansa*.
A. detachment of 15(1rafted States troops,

passed Buffalo 'on Thursday, on their way
to Kansas. !

Editor Stabbed.!
. George P. Bull, editor of the Democratic

Renietc, was 'dangerously-if not i fatally smb-
bed, on Wednesday evening, during an affray
in front of the Burnet House; Cincinnati.

me. .

Millard Fillmcre is expected to reach New
York about the middhi of June, froin Europe.
Great preparmions are making to give him
an appropriatereception:.

A General Imprisioled.
Gen. Smell, of the Second Brigade, has

been imprisoned by the older bc the Supreme
Court of Peonsylvania, for hiscourse in the
recent ditEcUlty with Gen. John Tyler, in
Philadelphia. I

Sumner Indlguallon Meeting.
An indignation meeting in reference to the

outrage upon Senator Sumner; was held at
Dover, \. H., on Wednesday .evening. Sen-
ator Hale spoke. President Pierce; Preston
S. Brooks and Col. George have been hungin
effigy in Concord:Nes, Hattipshire.

;Not Ezaggeridetl.•

Private intelligence from Kansas, gives a
melancholly 'account ofthe conditionof things
in the territory. So, fa. from the letters of
the newspaper correspondents, exaggerating
the troubles, they scarcely do them tustic.be.—
The Free State men aie subject to all manner
of outrage, from roving bands of proslavery
ruffians, and have no redress.

,

The Nall°nal “Amerlean't Connell.
This Council, after an animated debate on

Wednesday.Las to the propriety of abolishing
secrecy in their meetiog, ultimately decided
it in the. atlirmative, by a large majority.—
Speeches were made by Hen. John M. Botts,
Hon. Humiihrey, Marshall, HMI. Thomas A
Jenckes of Itfinde Island; Ron; Bayard Clark
of New Yo4k, Mr. Jaunders'arid others. Mr.
E. B. Bartlett, of Ky., was ni-elected Presi-
dent of the National Council; Mr. Erastus
Brooks elected Vice President; Mr. Deschler
of Md., re-elected .Corresponding Secretary;
Mr. Crane, of Ohio, Treasurerf; Mr. Stephens,
Recording Secretary, and,Mr. Goodwin, of
New York, Chaplain. .

The Latest from Kansas.
' By way of St. Louis, we have important
news from Kansas. Dragoons have been sta.
tioned nt Topeka and Lawrence. Buefort's
men had gone to the region of Osawattamie,
and had committed a nnm4r of outragesi
when they were attacked by the Free State
men, who killed five and (Ira te the remainder..
of the arty away. The Missourians in that L.
region had been ordered to leave very quickly,'

I and Some had obeyed, Shannon had order-
ed troops to that section. The Investigating
Committee will leave for Wmihington on .the
10th inst. The alleged .Tpurkrers of pro-sla-
very men at Osawattamas are, represented as
gaining reinforcements, and'si force has‘been
sent against them.
THE DEMOCR4T/C NATIONAL COBvissTION

Buchanan Nominated.

On Thursday, an equal number of the
Soils and Herds of Sect; York, were famitted
as delegates. . 3In the afternoon; the first ballot, was taken;'
resulting: Buchanan, 135: Pierce, 124; Dou-
glas, 31; Cass, 5. The, ballbting continued
as far- as the14thhallot=thetvotefor Buchan-
an and Douglas steadily increasing, and that
for Pierce as steadily falling etf. On the 14th
ballot,the vote stood: Buchanan, 152 i ;Pierce,
.79; Douglas, G3; Cass,

Telegraph despatches r*ived yesterday
from Cincinnati, state that on tin- 17th ballot,
Mr. Buchanan was miminateil for the Presi-
dency; It would be consistent now for
those employers in this Regign, who are ar-
dent .admirers of "Ten Cent lirtny," to carry
out his principles;as far as their workmen are.
concerned. As they endOrmti Mr. Buchanan's
sentiments, and he has dechtred that ten cents
kday are enough wages' fOr laboring man,
we'are prepared to see whether they will fol-
low the advice given by "Pennsylvania's fa

•vorite son."
Beautiful I

The following is Atchison's speech at the
sacking of Lawrence. Cominent is uuueces•
sary:

"Boys, this dayI am a Kiclinpoo Ranger,
by G—! This day we have entered Lawrence,
'Southern Rights' inscribed •on our: banners,
and not one d—d Abolitionist has dared to
fire a gun. ,No, by o—, not; one! This, boys,
is the happiest day of my 'whole life. We
have entered the d—d city, ;and tOight the
Abolitionists will learn a Soiltherniesson that
they will remember till the day of their death.
And now, boys, we will go it) with our highly
honorable Jones and test-the strength of that
d—d Free State Hotel,' and! learn the Etui•
grant Aid Society that lianinsshall be ours.
Boys: ladies should be,,,audA trust will be, re-
spected by all gentlemen ; bin, by G—, when
a woman rakes on herself the garb of a sol-
dier, by carrying the grirhi of a Sharp'zyifie,
then she is no longer a wei*kti, and, by 11—,
treat her for what, you find )ier, and trample
her under foot as you would snake. By G—,
come on, boys! ,Now to yot;tr duties, to Tour •

selves, and your Southerr(friends! 'Your
duty I knowyou will do; arid if a mart or wo-
man dare to stand before ybu, blow them to
h— with a chunk of cold leild!"

S- The new Duch -Ifiiii,ter;regarded the affray
at Willard's as a matter of ciinrsu in this land .if
lynching and hw,vie knives, and merely remarked,
"Vat a peopli a! if ray do so Lit de breakfast, rat
till zev do m. di. dinner?" •
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POTTSVpLLE MARKETS.

Wlteat Flour. bbl., ' .17 76 Dried Peaches, par'd. 84 CO
It Flour.bbl., •• 100 do: do • trupar'd. 200
Wheat,busbel,l 500 1 50 Dried Apples, . pea, 125
Rye. do 80 'Eg7,O,, dosen, 12%Corn do , 6,1 • Flutter, per pound. 21Oats, do . 37 • Shoulders, do 8}04.934
Potato., do 45 Usni.s, ' do 11%0 U
Timothy Seed, 4 CO Hay,per ton, = 00
(loser Seed. 8 50 plater. do

POTTSVILLE PRODUCE MARKETS.
11==

WHEAT FLOUR—SeIIs at froth $7 75 to $$ 75_1* bbl.,
and Rio at t 5 50. Rye Chop at $1 10, and Corn'3eal at
SOeta. brasher _1 •

ORAlN—.White Wheat sills it $1 FO and Red;- at
10 'ft be.. Rye La SO. Corn Of. abd oats 45 eta. p bu.

MEATS—Beer Neils at 123!cents lb.r.). choice cut;
and 10 Sr.common pieces. Iluttqn is ftvm 10 to 12 etc,
V-lb Veal from 10 to 12, and 10for dried sneata, tots.
goes tc.

Salt Meats are a tilde lower.: Shoulders are womb
from 0 to 10. and hams from 12%;t014 cants 14 fe.

Mr. Ilosengsrden furnishes us with' the following
prices ofgarden vegetables. whit-Ware plentiful: Aspara-
gus IS% eta. Fes. bunch. Salad sido.. Rhubarb 12 do.,
Onions 11A and 2 do. Spinach 18!..1 do.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES—AppIes are selling at
$lOO to $1 50 9t bra. for best. Potatoes from 50 toed ets.
Strawberries 25 eta. tift ttriatt. Cabbage 15 eta. >ia bind.
C3U S dowers 25 do.. Cherries 12 ;eta. a quart, Pine Apr
pies IS eta. a:OOSe, Skosaberries 14.4 etas quart.

FlSH—Halibut 12%,eta. lb,)314iek Fish Ehla-, °bad
ads
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